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Saturday, November 2nd       

8th Grade Confirmation 

Friday November 8th       

Dress Down Day    

Monday, November 11th         

Veterans Day School Closed 

  

Wednesday, November 27th

 11:00  DISMISSAL            

Thursday, November 28th  

Happy  Thanksgiving 

Friday, November 29th 

SCHOOL CLOSED 
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Pre-K students are getting ready for Halloween as we 
make pumpkin crafts, practice “spooky” patterns, learn about               
Halloween safety rules, and explore the life cycle of a              
pumpkin.  We cannot wait to show everyone our costumes    
and Halloween song we have been practicing on Thursday     
during our  Halloween parade! 

Nursery is loving learning about com m unity help-
ers. Our room is ready with kid made decorations and we 
are all set for our Halloween Celebration. We are also 
working on  the Letter Hh and continue to review shapes, 
colors and   counting.   

The Kindergarten students are enjoying Autumn 
poetry. They are reading poems about Fall 
leaves, pumpkins, and Halloween and then  
illustrating the poems in their poetry notebook. 

Traditionally, Halloween was celebrated as the eve before ALL SAINTS Day. 
Tomorrow SPS will be hosting a Wax Museum of Saints!. Our 8th graders will 
present their Saint's project to the younger students. Why not join us as the 8th 
graders process into Church wearing their Saint's costume! 

 
Most of the children look forward to dressing up and receiving candy! For me  it 
is a guilt-free day of chocolate! I always buy extra and can't let it go to waste!! 

Unfortunately, there are some people in this world who think     
differently from us......I know you don' t need reminders but...... 

Please check all candy bags before the children dig into them. 
Don't let children trick or treat alone. Don't let them go into any-
one's house.  And if going out at night, wear a reflective piece of 
clothing         HAVE A SAFE HALLOWEEN . 
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The third graders are reading the story, “Destiny’s 
Gift.” They are learning about why volunteering is 
beneficial for a community. They are also analyzing 
characters in the story through their feelings,               
motivations, and actions. 
 

The fifth graders had great time on Halloween playing 
Fear Factor and Bean Boozled. During Fear Factor, 
students had to get their math task cards from various 
bowls containing eyeballs, intestines, human skin and 
maggots. Gross! During Bean Boozled, students          
completed a math task card and then got to pick a jelly 
bean to eat. Jellybean flavors included barf, skunk, 
toothpaste, dog food, and many more disgusting      
flavors! 

The 6th graders are moving on to their next math unit, 
Proportionality. They are learning how to use rates and 
ratios to solve real-world problems. In this unit they will 
also be learning percent's. Next time you go out to eat 
ask them to figure out the tip!! 

The fourth graders have completed their Scary Saga 
essays.  They will be submitted into a Scholastic           
contest. The students will read their stories to their 
classmates during the “4th Grade Halloween Camp-
In”.  Happy Halloween! 

This week the first graders are learning to read 
and write words with the  blends with “r” and “l”. 
 

 The second graders are reading the story, 
“Super Storms.” They are getting out their 
magnifying glasses to be detectives that 
search for Main ideas and details in their         
reading. They are also excited to be learning 
about landforms in science. Drawing different 
landforms is so much fun! 

  
 

 

In Social Studies, the 7th graders are discovering how 
the experiences of the colonists in the English settle-
ments shaped America's political and social ideals. They 
are researching the colonies and working on a colonial 
brochure project. 

The 8th grade is ready to welcome The Holy Spirit into their 
hearts this Saturday.  They will present their saint names 
dressed in character to the school during their Saint Wax  
Museum Gallery.  They will also process into mass for the 
community dressed as their saint.  


